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Details of Visit:

Author: maestro2
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Jul 2014 3:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Minutes
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Utilitarian hotel near Earls Court. A few looks as you walk past reception but so what. Room is
pleasant enough but could benefit with more full length mirrors.

The Lady:

Molly is sexy lancashire lass with a fantastic lithe body and beautiful large enhanced breasts. I
asked for a sexy secretary outfit for our appointment but she didn’t get the message and wore a
nurses uniform. She looked so sexy I wasn’t complaining. 

The Story:

Molly is a fun, friendly, feisty lass. I bought her some champagne and chocolates which she
appreciated and after the usual formalities we chatted for a while but she's a feisty one and soon
started rubbing her hands all over (and under) me as we dfk; heady bliss!

I got to feel her fabulous body as we mutually undressed each other before i went down on her for a
prolonged session of oral. She really appreciated this as after she was sated she was ready to
please and we had a really sensual erotic sex session all over the hotel room. She indulged me by
bending over various furniture and in front of the mirror and letting me take her from behind which i
love. Really erotic. It was all pretty slow and sensual but that just made things better and i
eventually climaxed in my favourite position as she leant over the table ensuring i could watch in the
mirror. Bliss.

She a lovely friendly obliging lass. Be attentive and respectful and she’ll make sure you leave
wholly satisfied. I know certainly did.
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